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Char(cr of tile United Natiotrs. it1 the intcrcst ol' maintainihg intcrnr- 
2 7'7 

tional w r w  and wurity and intcrnalionul co-operation and 
understanding. 

5. Statcj bear intcrnationrl responsibility for nationnl nctivities in 
outcr spucc, whether carried on by govcr~lmcntal agencies or by 
non-govcr~~~iictllal entities. and for assuring that national activities arc 
curried on in conformity with the prin'ciples set forth in the present 
Dec.lrrntion. The activities of non-governmental entities in outer spa* 
shall require authorization and continuing supervision by the State 
concerned. When activities are carried on in outer space by an internr- 
tionul organization, responsibility for compliance with the principles set 

A forth in this Declaration shall be borne by the international organization 
and by the States participating in it. 

6. In the exploration and use of outer space. States shall be guided 
by the principle of co-operation and mutual assistance and shall conduct 
all their activities in outer space with due regard for the correspondipg 
interests of other States. If a State has reason to believe that an outer 
space activity or experiment planned by it or its nationals would caux 
potentially harmful interference with activities of other States in the 
peaceful exploration and use of outer space, it shall undertake appro- . 
priate international consultations before promding with any such 
activity or experiment. A Staie which has reason to believe that an outer 
space activity or experiment planned by another State would cause 
potentially harmful interference with activities in the peaceful explora- 
tion and use of outer space may request consultation concerning the 
activity or experiment. 

7. The State on whose registry an object launched into outer space is 
carried shall retain jurisdiction and control over such object, and any 
personnel thereon, while in outer space. Ownership of objects launched 
into outer space. and of their component parts. is not affected by their 
passage through outer space or by their return to the earth. Such objects 
or component parts found beyond the limits of the State of -try shall 
be returned to that State. which shall furnish identifying data upon 
request prior to return. 

8. Each State which launches or procum the launching of an object 
into outer space, and each State from whose territory or facility an 
object is launched, is internationally liable for damage to a foreign State 
or to its natural or juridical persons by such object or its component 
parts on the errth. in air space, or in outcr space. 
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